
NATION'S LABOR
UNDER OFFICIAL
RULE AUGUST 1

War Industries Are Warned
to Employ Through No

Other Agency

Philadelphia, July 15.?Govern- ) j
nieni control of common labor j e
tluoughout the country will become j t
effective August 1. After that date I t
the United States employment serv- J e
ice will be the exclusive agency i 1
through which common labor may J]
be employed by war Industries hav- i
ing on their payrolls 100 or more *
persons. This is Inclusive of all em- p
ployes, regardless of their status.

While common labor only Is spec- i ,<
:lied in the preliminary statement is- j tsued by Edgar C. Felton. federal di- I I
rector for Pennsylvania, similar res- t
illations governing employment of '
all skilled labor probably will be is-
sued later. The new regulations r
mean elimination of every other . H
ineihod of employing common labor, ju
Private agencies virtually will be ? 1
wiped out.

Pennsylvania's lafor distribution i {
will be handled from the employment c
service headquarters, on the second t
floor of the Finance building. Mr. v
Felton, who formerly was president
of the Pennsylvania Steel Company, j
?will have associated with him as ad-
ministrators, John C. Frazee and j
Henry V. Gummere. c

Agencies Already Opened
Preliminary to actual operation of £

the government service there have !
already been established in this city j ]
seven employment agencies. Six | \
more will be operated in the near j j
tuture. In the state there will be i t
about fifty employment bureaus, j
twenty-two of which are now operat-
ing. Those to be opened later will
"be scattered through the principal c
industries sections according to the *
apparent needs of eaen locality. '

Mr. Felton's preliminary state- t
ment of the purpose of the United >
States employment service in regard j}
to the employment of common la- ! r
bor follows:

"owing to the great loss of man ! '
power resulting from constant mi- j*
grution of labor from one commun- . (
ity to another, and from one plant I
to another in the same community,
the United States government j
through the United States employ- I j
ment service, in conformity with j j
the proclamation of the President, j .
issued June 17, 1918, will become;'
effective after August 1 next, the ex- [

elusive agency through which com- j
mon labor may be employed by war j
industries having on their payrolls J
a total of 100 or more persons. This
total is inclusive of all employes, re- I ,
gardless of their status. 1 J

Scouts One of a Job
"On and after that date all war j ?

industries employing a total of 100 j ]
or more persons in need of common <
lalor will be required to make ap- j i
plication therefore to the United i ]
States Employment Service. War in- j !
dustries coming under this ruling j!
must not employ labor scouts to so- | 1
licit common labor: they must not | i
advertise for common labor; they [ 1
must not contract with private em- | !
ployment agencies for common la- j:
bor nor engage in any manner ex- j
cept by application to the United
States Employment Service to ob- i
tain such labor.

"They, however, will be permitted |
temporarily. without reference to !
the United States Employment Serv- ,
ice, to employ persons applying at ,
the gates of the plant, but will he ,
forbidden to solicit prospective em-
ployes to make such application.

"The government will see that all
industries essential to prosecution of
the war are adequately supplied i
with common labor, and such steps )
as may be necessary to accomplish j
this will be taken.

"Employes are asked to co-oper- j
ate to the fullest extent with the
United States Employment Service in .
carrying out these arrangements."

Otiier 'Agencies Co-operate '
Acting in conjunction with Mr. |

Felton's oltice are the United States
Department of Labor, the Pennsyl- J*ania Department of Labor and In-
?luytry and the Pennsylvania Com-
mittee of Public Safety. Jacob
Lightner is superintendent of the
state employment offices at Harris-
burg.

Preliminary plans contemplate
systematic distribution of labor.
Each tirm will he required to place
its requisition for common labor
with the nearest local office of the
United States Employment Service.
That office will try to supply the
plant's needs from the immediate
vicinity, if there is a shortage of la-
bor in any district that fact will be
reported to the state clearing house
and immediate steps will be taken to
supply the labor from tome other i
district having a surplus. Daily re-
pot ts will be exchanged between the
various offices. The service will be
free to all employers.

Later, it was announced, an at-
tempt may be made to create senti-
ment that will draw unskilled or
common labor from nonessential in-
dustries to essential war industries.
At present there is no intimation
that such labor will be conscripted.

Call to Y. M. C. A. Service
in War Accepted by 100
Men Prominent in Business
Philadelphia, July 15. One hun- j

<lred represcnative men from Phila-
delphia bankers, brokers, lawyers,
merchants and publishers are now in
"Y" uniform and are either in active
Y. M. C. A. service in France or on
the seas.

Edward Bok, chairman of the Y. M.
c. A. War Work Council, for Penn-
sylvania. made the list public yester-

day of the tlrst 100 men from Phila-
delphia and vicinity, who have gone
into the "Y" service.

Among the well-known names in
the list are those of Charles N. Ash-
ton. cashier of the Girard National
Bank; George It. Marland. president
of the Philadelphia Gear Works; Lau-
rence Maresch, assistant manager
under George C. Boldt, of the Belle-
vue-Stratford Hotel; John M. Okie and
Jordan Matthews, of the Girard Trust
Company; Pierce Archer, Jr.. a well-
known lawyer; Thomas McKean, capi-
talist; John C. Martin, Frederick Leo-
pold. business manager of the Nixon
Theater: Dr. George Earle Raiguel.
Ihe well-known lecturer.

Charles Carver, Jr., collegiate and
society man: O. Howard Wolfe, cash-
ier of the Philadelphia National Bank:
William L Stroud, of the banking
dim of West and Co.; Morley W. Jen-
nings. of R. G. Dun and Co.: Samuel
W. Downer, leading merchant of
Downer, N. J.; John I* Craig, of the
Arm of John F. Craig and Co.; Vin-
cent M. Stevenson, one of the great-
est quarterbacks the University of
Pennsylvania ever produced, and W.
Warren Shaw, of musical fame.

About 50 per cent, of the men pay
their own expenses. The rest are
given an allowance for their families
with their expenses paid. Some go

as phyisal directors, some as execu-
tives in the Paris and London head-
quarters, but the great majority go
directly, by choice, for service In the
front line trenches and will serve
actually under shell Are,

MONDAY EVENING,

ROTARIANS WILL
VISIT BOYS' CAMP

With Ther Families Will Go
to Liverpool to Spend

Wednesday Evening

Members of the Harrisburg Rotary
Club and their families will motor |

to Camp Bowman. near Liverpool,
where the Y. M. C. A. boys of thi
city are encamped, Wednesday even-
ing, when a picnic lunch will be serv- I
ed. each family taking: its own pro- j
visions. This was decided upon at |
the weekly luncheon of the Kotary j
Club to-day. Many of the members j
had visited the camp for the week- |
end. and it was thought that a great j
impetus could be given to the camp ?
movement, which will be carried out

on a vastly larger scale each year,
if all the Rotarians became familiar !
with the movement by personal visi- i
tation. The fraternal committee will I
get in touch with all members to i
ascertain the number that will go. j

John McCandless, of the Associated j
Aids, reported at length to the club j
to-day on the home service work the |
Red Cross is doing in Harrisburg for !
the benetit of soldiers* families. Some
$1,500 has been put out in this way

and the society has been able to aid
wives and mothers by procuring
prompt action on Government allow-
ances of money. Hundreds of visits
are made each week and many prob-
lems have been solved. So effective
has the work become that drafted
men before going away now call at

the Red Cross offices and state their
cases and arrange for the Red Cross
to keep in touch with the families
while they are absent.

It was reported to the club that
Robert Roll, one of the younger mem-
bers who recently opend the Gift
Shop, in North Second street, has en-
listed in the Marines. The club de-
cided on a service flag and roll of
honor for its members in the service.
Charles Roll, head of the new ar j
Savings Stamps Society, told the;

members that the Federal Government j
lias recognized the Rotary movement i
here and has granted a charter.
Pledge cards will be distributed at I
the next meeting.

H. \V. CVI.VER PROMOTED

H. W. Culver, the popular manager

of Chandler Brothers and Company,

bankers and broker, to-day announc-
ed his promotion to the Chicago of-
fice of his company. Mr. Culver has ;

built up a large following, and he and j
his wife have made many friends here.
He has been pronounced as being

numbered among the most popular \u25a0
men in the employ of bis company.
His new position is one of consider- ,
able importance in the financial world,

and with him go the best wishes of a
host of friends.

Mc-CM'RK TAKES SKAT
Ex-Judge H. M. McClure, of Lew-

isburg, the new member of the Pub-
lic Service Commission, took his seat

at the executive session to-day.

Deaths and Funerals
JACOB W. STOVFFER

Jacob W. Stouffer, aged 61, died;
Saturday at his home in East Han- j
over township. He was for many!
years a resident of Swatara street, |
and had a host of warm friends j
here. The cause of his death was a |
complication of diseases. He is sur- j
vived by his wife and three children,.
Harvey Stouffer, of Burnham; Mrs.!
Minnie Shannon and Mrs. Annie ]

j Steimler. and a brother and sister, j
Funeral services will be held Wed- j

| nesday afternoon at 1 o'clock and j
i burial will be made in the Gravel |

j Hill Cemetery at Palmyra. Mr.
; Stouffer was widely and favorably j
| known throughout the city.

JAM KB MIKIjES

I James Mikles. aged 62, died jester- j
I day at the home of his sister-in-law,

I Mrs. Elmer Heine.v. 1 407 North Cam-
eron street. He is survived by* a
daughter and two sisters. Funeral j
services will he held Tuesday after- ;
noon, the Rev. John R. Warden,

pastor of Bethany Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Burial will be in ;
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

MISS MARY 1- BAIiSI,EY
i Miss Mary L. Balsley, of Dayton. \u25a0
I Ohio, died yesterday at the Harris-
burg Hospital. Miss Balsley became

I suddenly ill while visiting friends
' here and she was taken to the hos-

i pital for treatment. The body will 'be
j taken to Dayton to-night by the
! Hawkins Estate and burial will be

| made from her home there.

AM-IE BARHCSH
Allie Barbush. 22, died early this

morning at his home, 314 South Sec-
ond street. He was the son of
Michael and the late Rosa Barbush.
l-'uneraf services will be held Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock in St.
Patrick's Cathedral. The Rev. Fr.
Sama will officiate. Burial will b'e in

the Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
Mr. Barbush is survived by four

sisters, Mrs. L. Karasi, Mrs. C.
Berry, Miss Amy Barbush and Miss
Helen Barbush, and four brothers,
Samuel, Simon, Benjamin and Ma>-
tin Bar>bush.

EDWARD SYKES

Edward Sykes, 14 years old, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sykes, died on
Saturday morning in the Harrisburg
Hospital following an attack of ap-
pendicitis followed by peritonitis,
Sykes was a leading athlete of the
Steele grammar school and would
have entered Technical High school
this fall. He is survived by his par-
ents, two brothers, James and Wil-
liam, and one sister, Elizabeth. Fu-
neral services will be held to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home

! of his parents, conducted by the Rev.

| John H. Mortimer, of the Camp Cur-
tin Memorial Methodist Church.

| Burial will be in the East Harris-

| burg Cemetery.

JOHN SWILER ADAMS
John Swiler Adams, infant son of

i Mr. and Mrs. J. Horace Adams, of
? Philadelphia, died at the home of his

1 parents yesterday. Burial was made
to-day. Mrs. Adams was formerly

; Miss Margaret Swiler, of this city.

MBS. LIZZIE G. MYERS

! ; Mrs. Lizzie G. Myers died suddenl.v
at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon at

1 her home at Bed Bridge, near Cham-
j bersburg. She is survived by her

t husband and father, and four sons
- Michael W. Myers, Green Village;
r Abram W., 1700 State street, Harris.

\u25a0 burg; JessetW. Myers, Chambers-
-1 burg, and .Mvin W. Myers. San Fran-
' cisco. She was a former resident ol

I Harrisburg. and has a host ol
I friends here. Funeral arrangementi

i will be announced later.

ATTENDS BROTHERS ITNERA I
| S. D. Sansom, paymaster of tht
? Central Iron and Steel Company
j went to-day to Bedford county, tc

- attend the funeral of his brother
1 James G. Sansom, 66 years old, wh<

f died yesterday morning in the Pitts
" burgh Hospital. Mr. Sansom was
" well-known in educational and busi-

f ness circles in Allegheny county, anc

at the time of,his death was secre-
tary of the ' Wtlklnsburg schoo

v board.

OSCAR MARZOIJ
3 Oscar Marzolf, aged 39, died in th<

Presbyterian Hospital, Philadelphia

o to-day following an operation. He

e was a resident of Harrisburg, livlnf
e at 2206 Logan street. Funeral serv

ices will be announced later.

| GREAT MASS OF
| WAR SUPPLIES;

VALUE $26,638
Inventory Shows Red Cross

Workers Have Prepared
Huge Stock

Supplies arid stock in the posses-
sion of Harrisburg Chapter, Ameri- |
can Red Cross, lip to July 1, had '

reached the value of $26,638.95. This

amazing: total is announced in a re-
port of stock made public this after-

noon by Mrs. G, H. Orth, who has

spent several months in compiling an
Inventory. This amount of stock is

contained in the Fager Building, the

basement of the Harrisburg Public
Library, the garage antl the P. R. 11.

Depot. In the Fager Building there

is contained stock to the value of

$22.473.i11. The basement of the

Public Library contains stock worth

J2.773.56, the garage, $753.75 and the

P. R. R. Depot, $637.73.
Tn the Imager Building, the stock

consists ot everything from applica-

tor ticks, aprons, Belgian kits bob-

bins. buckles, buttons. Red Cross pins

to cotton hangers, crepe paper, clip-

ping machines, cotton, gummed la-
bels, artificial legs, sewing needles,

oil cloth, pins, paper, tags. tape, toi-
let paper, webbing, yarn, French pil-

low cases, paper towels, Government
muslin, Scultetus bandages and sun-
dries. In the garage there are 425
pounds of Government raw cotton,

400 pounds of absorbent cotton, a
thousand pounds of Red Cross cotton
and other cotton.

\othing Omitted
The comfort kit department con-

tains articles to the value of $249.73.
These are snaps, tablets, soap, rub-

ber pocket combs, dental cream, tooth
brushes, khaki cloth, khaki thread,
kandkerchiefs, hooks and eyes, en-
velopes, curtain rings, cord. 500 ciga-

ret lighters and buttons. There

are 19 comfort kits in this depart-

ment.
Hospital garments and supplies

have reached the total of $2,425.65.

There are French pajamas. American
pajamas, bed jackets, convalescent
robes, underdrawers, bedshirts, under-
shirts, binding, tape, white thread
and buttons of all sizes and colors In

this department's report.
Probably the greatest variety is

that of the articles enumerated in the

shipping department's inventory.

Among these are sweaters, scarfs,

helmets, socks, afghans, padded blan-

kets. oakum pads, gauze squares, shot

i bags, triangular bandages, pillows,
; gauze strips, irrigation pads, com-

! presses, splin strops, gauze packing

j and front line packets. The front

I line packets are recent additions to

| the articles made here and they are

I used on the first line for first aid

i work.
1 The value of the knitting depart-

! ment's stock ts $54. among which are
' sweaters scarfs, wristlets, socks, etc.

The canteen department, members
! of which meet all troop trains sup-

i plying the troops with various com-

I forts, is one of the most important
departments of the entire organiza-

i tion. An idea of the work accom-
! plished by the canteen workers may

; be gained from their report which
< shows that there are 600 cakes of

| chocolate, 12.000 packages of chew-
: ing gum. 5,000 postal cards. 5.000
' stamps. 700 cigarets, 2,500 packages

!of smoking tobacco. The total value

, of the articles lis $637.73.

Preliminary Injunction
Against Landlord Asked

by State Street Tenant
I To prevent the owner of the prop-
i ertv at ISO 7 .State street from starting
| ejectment proceedings to set pos-
! session of it pending the decision of

I an appeal from an alderman's court,

Clara G. Kverts, the tenant, to-day,
through her attorney, asked the

t court for a preliminary injunction

I against C. Duncan Cameron to re-
I strain anv further efforts to get pos-
i session o't the premises.

The court tooK the papers but made
\u25a0no decision. Counsel for Cameron
declared that to grant the injunction

I would be Just the opposite of what
! the law provided in such cases and
argued that the court has no juris-

; diction in the case.
1 Mrs. lOveits alleges she received

; an assignment of a lease to the prop-
? ertv from the original lessee, George

B "Besklev. Cameron, it was said,

claims he'has the original lease and
that he never gave nis consent tn

the transfer to Mrs. Kverts. there-
fore she is occupying the property at
will. The question of property
ownership also is brought up by

Mrs. Kvert's attorney, who alleged in
the injunction petition that it is in

1 the name of William Reidlinger, al-
though Cameron received all the
rentals until May when he refused

' to accept any more money. Recent-
-1 v an effort was made to gel a court

\u25a0 order to compel the property own-
ers to show why the rent should not
tie paid into court pending disposition
of the case but the judges refused

ito
take such action.

RED CROSS SERVICE
FLAG UNAUTHORIZED

\u25a0 I The use of small Red Crosses or
? i service flags is unauthorized, says

?i Charles Scott, Jr., division managei

. of the American Red Cross in a
- division order received at local Red

. Cross headquarters to-day. The texl
\u25a0 of the order follows:

"As certain cases hnve arlser
where a service flag has been dis-
played showing a small Ited Cros!

f to indicate an individual absent or

f Red Cross work, we beg to call th<

? attention of all chapters to a rulinf
- recently received from Washingtot

(. to the effect that their practici
\u25a0 bhould Vie slopped.
! "The Red < 'ross has not author
! i*ed any service flag and any suel
use of our emblem Is therefore tin

? authorized"'

" TO HOI.FT FUNERAL FOR
R MRS. FORTEN BAUGF
i,

? The funeral of Mrs. Samuel B
" Fortenbaugh, Schenectady. N. Y.
"

formerly of Harrisburg, will taki

; place at 10 o'clock to-morrow morn
\ ing with the Rev. Lewis S. Mudge
1 pastor of the Pine Street Presbyter
8 ian Church, officiating. Burial will bi

made in the Harrisburg Cemetery
The services will be held in the homi

'' of Abraham Fortenbaugh, 171:
e North Third street.
', Before her marriage. Mrs. Forten
o baugh was Miss Florence Cowden
\ daughter of the late Frederic H
o Cowden, and was a sister of Johi
i- W. Cowden, of this cijy. She Is sur
s vlved by her husband and two sons
- Samuel and Cowden.
d

TO RAISE Y. M. C. A. FUND
'' Members of the finance commit'

tee and of the various teams in th<
drive for funds for current expense;
for the Central V. M. C. A., art
quitely working and it Is though

L. that the reports at the end of th<
e week will bring the campaign ovei
S the top. The workers will report at t
'* luncheon to be held in the T. M. C

A. assembly rooms Friday noon.

RAILROAD RUMBLES

NEW RECORD FOR
FREIGHT TRAFFIC

Pcnnsy's June Business Was
Heaviest in Many Months;

Two Important Points

In the establishment of a new
reight hauling record on the Pennsy
Riring June, both the middle and
Philadelphia divisions were big fac-
tors. Records were taken at Rewis-
town Junction and at Columbia,
rhis made it possible to secure an i
accurate estimate of ull freight j
Handled east and west.

All monthly records for movement'!
>f freight cars past Columbia, Pa., i
jn the Pennsylvania Railroad were
tiroken. The total number of cars
massing In. the month was 250,322 ?!
?nough to make a qontinunus train
nore than 2000 miles long. Sev-
enty miles of freight passed daily,
he daily average movement being

234 1 cars, or the equavalent of one
?ar every ten seconds. Both the
month's total and the daily average
Teated new high marks for move-
ment of freight traffic, not only past
""olumbia, but at all the other obser-
vation points.

Heaviest Day
The heaviest movement for uny

single day was on June 10, when
)531 cars passed. This exceeds all
previously reported one-day niove-

rients anywhere on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. The second high-
?st recorded movement was made on
May 12, also at Columbia, with 9173
?ars passing. The third best record
ivas made at Lewistown Junction on
December 7, 1907, the movement on
that day being 9027 cars. This re-
mained unsurpassed for more than
ten years.

The freight moving through
'olumhia in June exceeded 6,000,000

tons, or more than 1200 ordinary
steamship cargoes of 5000 tons each.
Roughly, forty vessel loads of freight
l day were hauled past this point
luring the month.

Of the 250,322 cars moving past
'olumbla in June, 138.532 were

loaded and 111,790 were empty. The
tlifference between the loaded and
empty movements, easthound and
westbound, was very striking. Out
jf 110,931 cars moved eastbound.
106.342 were loaded and only 4589
we're empty, while in the westbound
movement of 139,391 cars there were
snly 32,190 loads and 107,201 cars
were empty.

Bankruptcy Proceedings
May Be Started to Clear

Up the Bretz Finances
Bankruptcy proceedings may be in-

stituted within a uay or two against
Harry IIBret*, the attorney held for
court on an embezzlement charge,
lawyers for claimants against him
announced to-day. They said that ad-
riitional criminal charges could be
brought at any time but at present
were interested more in having all
property of the attorney in the h&nds
if bankruptcy court for distribution.
It was explained that upon petition
by three creditors such action could
iie brought about. It was said that
attorneys for creditors may refuse
Firetz's offer to put his property In
the hands of a trustee.

The Board of Censors of the county
bar will meet to-night to take action
in the Bretz case and also in connec-
tion1 wlt.ii J. Bobbin Bennett the col-
ored attorney who is now a fugitive
from justice on an embezzlement
charge.

Airman Thrills New York
by Diving Under 4 Bridges
New York, July 15.?When mo3t

of New York was leisurely break-
fasting or turning over for the <iftl
or sixth instalment of its luxurious
Sunday morning snooze. Captain A
J. Boyrvlan, of the French aviatlor
section, ietcrmined to be first ir
the Bustile Day celebration, left 11a
zelhurst Kield at Hempstead, R. 1.
and flew to Manhattan.

Half an hour later he returnee
to his starting point after havim
achieved the unprecedented feat o
diving und.jr all four East rlvei
bridges?u feat the more remark
able because it was performed in i
large Dc Ilaviland war plane. Th<
plane was equipped with a Libert;
motor.

Vienna Paper Demands
Agreement With Wilson

Paris. July 15.?The Arbiter s!ei
tung, of Vienna, the oflicial orgar
of the Austrian Social Democracy
demands, according to a dispatel
received by the Havas Agency, tha
'he Austrian government come to ai
agreement with President Wilson.

The German Imperial Chancello:
announced in the Reichstag las
month that the Arbeiter Zeitung
of Vienna had been barred in Oer
many by the government in full ac
cord with the government of Vienm
because the paper was "considerec
every day more and more a per
verted newspaper."

Member of Engineers
Reach French Shore:

JOHN H. MORRIS, JR.
John H. Morris, Jr., with Company

D, 35th Engineers, has arrived safe-
ly overseas, a letter Just received by
his wife, Mrs. John H. Morris, Jr.,
of Rcmoyne, says. Morris is en-
joying the life in France and when
his letter was written was eagerly
awaiting the time when he could
take his ilrst dip in French waters.

He had been stationed at Camp
Grant, Rockford, 111, before being
cent across the Atlantic.

GEORGE D. OGDEN
IS TRAFFIC HEAD

Elisha Lee Retains Former

Harrisburger on His

Official Staff

Former Harrisburger and proml-J ,
nent Philadelphia division officials:
figure in the official staff of Ellsha j j
Lee, federal manager of the Pennsyl- | t
vania Railroad. George D. Ogden, j ,
former division freight agents in | l
Harrisburg is made permanent j
freight traffic head. j ,

The promotion of R. L. O'Donnel \u25a0 ]
to head the operating department as I
general manager was announced on i 1
June 29. The promotions made pub- i (
lie to-day, all of which are effective i
from July 1, include the heads of all ;
other departments under the juris-1
diction of the Federal Manager and j
are as follows:

Federal Officials
Freight traffic manager, George D. |

Ogden; passenger traffic manager,!

J. P. Anderson; chief engineer, A.
C. Shand; chief mechanical engineer, !
A. W. Gibbs; general solicitor, George
Stuart Patterson; general auditor,
E. A. Stockton; local treasurer, J.
F. Fahnestock; purchasing agent,
Samuel Porclier; real estate agent,
W. A. Moncure; general supervisor
of main traffic, V V.. J. Bradley; su-
perintendent insurance and safety,
it. H. Newbern; special assistant to
Federal manager, H. T. Wilkins.

I Charles H. Markham, regional
i director Allegheny region. United
| States railroad administration, to-
day announced the following ap- I
pointments of his official staff: J.

iB. Fisher, transportation assistant;
J. T. Carroll, mechanical assistant;

iE. B. Temple, engineering assistant.
Mr. Fisher has heretofore been su-

! perintendent of freight transporta-
| tion of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Mr. Carroll was assistant general su-
perintendent of motive power of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and

i Mr. Temple was assistant chief en-
gineer of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Czecho-Slovaks Capture
I Kazan From Bolsheviki;

Soviets Fought Captors
By .Associated Press

London, July 15.?Czech-Slovak
troops have captured the city of
Kazan. 430 miles east of Moscow, an |

i Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
! Copenhagen says it is reported from
j Moscow. The city was taken after the
Bblsheviki had put up violent resist-

| ance.

Kazan is on the Kazan river near

J where it joins the Volga. It is a man-
| ufacturing and commercial center
i and is the entrepot of the commerce
' between Siberia and European Rus-
j sia. Kazan is about one hundred

; miles north of Silbirsk. where the
: Bolshevik government troops were
' reported to have defeated the Czechs

last week.

DRIVE LAUNCHED
ALONG 65-MILE FRONT
[Continued from First Page.]

Hun Artillery Active
! Last night a terrible artillery fire
! was loosed against the allied lines
| from Chateau Thierry, on the west,

\u25a0 to Maison de Champaigne, north of
Massignes, on the east.

, For hours the entente allied lines
; i were under a tempest of the most I
'tremendous character. Not only wa*|

>! the actval battle area under bom-,

jbardment but the towns and cities
i far behind the lines were made tar-

\u25a0 | gets for great ten bnd twelve-inch
| projectiles fired from what appears

I j to be naval siege guns brought up be-
\u25a0 i hind the German positions.
tj During the past week, it has been
"I rumored thrt the resumption of the

\u25a0j German offensive would witness a
u long range bombardment of places
! ! which would heretofore be consid-
' ered at a safe distance from the

! front. These rumors proved to be
1 true.

Germans Close Quiet Section
The lay world had expected the

| German main effort to be loosed
| against the l>ne from the Marne to

' the Alsne, north of Chateau Thierry;
1 in the Pieardy sector, towards Abbe-

? vllle or further north, in the Lys sec-

I j tor against the channel ports. Along

: | this line the allies have been daily

I I improving theh lines and preparing
for the new drive.

But the Germans chose a sector

I which, except for a surprise attack
t around Rheims, late in June, has
r| been quiet since the offensive lannch-

? I ed on the Aisne on May 27 came to
\u25a0I a standstill. East of Rheims and
t i North of Chalons there has been but

1 little fighting of significance for a
- long time.

This line, of which Rheims may be
i considered the keystone, was chosen
I for the reason that information
; might have been received by the
! Germans that it was less strongly

' J held than sectors along the front
nearer Paris. Thus it might be rea-
sonable to expect that a greater ter-

j ritory could be overrun there at a
| smaller expense of men and ma-
I terials than on the lines where the
allies are to be very strong.

Strike For Railroad
The Germans hold the north bank

of the Marne for a distance of i'.bout
twenty miles east of Chateau Thi-
erry. Tlv>ir line leaves the Marne
near the village of Dormana and runs
off to the northeast of Rhcims, whero
it turns abruptly to the southo ist
and runs down the valley of the
Vesle river to the village of IJ:I
Ponipelle, where it turns eastward
and runs in a relatively straight line
to Verdun. Malson de Champaigne,
the eastern limit of the present bat-
tle. is thlrt,y-one miles west of Ver-
dun.

Located back of the allied line
fcast of RheiniH is the railroad which
supplies the French forces at Verdun
and the Americans at St. Mihiel with
food and supplies. In this sector,

too. are the important cities of Cha-
lons. Epernuy and Bar-le-Duc, all
Ihrec of which are important supply
centers for the allied forces. The

| railroad was interrupted to some ex-
tent by the German advance to the
Marne between Rheims and Chat-
eau Thierry, but It is still a very im-
portant artery for the allied fqrees.

The only other fighting of moment
I from the front has occurred on ihe
i Vlllers-Bretonneux sector, in front
| of Amiens, where the British have
Improved their positions.

Add a Can of
Holly Rice and milk to a can of
tomato soup and warm. You have
creamed tomato soup with rice. Al-
ways keep a few cans in the house.
?adv.

HAJRRISBTJRG TELEGRAPH

KEEPING ROADS
IN GOOD REPAIR

State" Highway Department
Assists Enterprising West

Shore Towns in Work

The State Highway Department'*
plan of keeping roads in repairs lias
been beneficial to all West Shore
towns, In the opinion of officials ofthe various boroughß.

At the present time large forces of
men employed by* the state are en-
gaged in building and repairing roads
along the West Shore.

The State Highway leading from
Lenioyne to Camp Hill, which was re-
built two years ago, .is undergoing
repairs and is being oiled. The state
road leading up 'along the river
through Wormleysburg, is also being
repaired and oiled. The Highway
Department is building a road
through Leraoyne and New Cumber-
land to the government plant at
Marsh Run that will be similar to
that of the Carlisle pike.

Borough officials of Wormleysburg
and West Fairvlew favor the state's
plan of keeping the streets in repair.
For several years the main thorough-
fares of these towns have been re-
paired and oiled under the direction
of state officials, the Highway De-
partment and the boroughs paying
the cost of the work.

MARKETS
N'KW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut '
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street, j
New York?furnish the following

Open 2P M
Alis Chalmers 32% 31%
Amer Beet Sugar 67 66
American Can 47% 46%
Am Car and Foundry Co 84 83
Amer Loco 64% 83%
Alive!* Smelting 76% 76%
American Sugar 11l 1/* 111%
Amer Woolens 59% 58%
Anaconda 67 % 67
Atchison 84% 84%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 87% 85%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 54% 54%
Bethlehem Steel 80% 80%
Butte Copper 28 28
Canadian Pacific 147 147%
Central Leather 67% 67
Chicago II I and Pacific 24 23%

Col Fuel and Iron 45% 44%
Corn Products 42% 43%

| Crucible Steel 65% 64%
Distilling Securities .... 55 54%

I Erie 15% I F,I/<

General Motors 149 148%
Goodrich B F 45% 45%
Great Northern Ore subs 31 % 31%
Hide and Leather 16% 16%
Hide and Leather Pfd ..

76 75%
Inspiration Copper 53% 52%
International Paper .... 35% 35%
Kennecott s 33 33
Kansas City Southern .. 18% 18
Lackawanna Steel 82 81
Maxwell Motors 28 27%
Merc. War Ctfs 26% 26
Merc. War Ctfs Pfd 95% 94%
Mex Petroleum 97% 97
Midvale Steel 51 50%
New York Central 71% 71
N YN H and H 37% 36%
New York Ont and AVest 21 21
Northern Pacific 87% 87%
Pennsylvania Railroad . 14 44
Pittsburgh Coal 50 50
Railway Steel Spg 58% 57%

Additional Classified Ads j
on Opposite Page

MUTUUCVCI.KS ANI) BICYCLES

ANY MAN OK BOY SEEING
this ad. in the paper will get a

STANDARD
$2.50 PHEONIX HEAVY
TREAD TIRE FOR $1.75

if he presents this ad.

DAYTON CYCLE CO.i
91" North Third Street.

WE BUY oi<l bicycles, coaster
brakes, and frames. Call Dial 4840

Esterbrook.
BICYCLE REPAIRING

BV AN EXPERT.
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

DORY SANER
WITH

ANDREW REDMOND
1607 NORTH THIRD ST.

BICYCLES. BICYCLES.
New and rebuilt bicycles at very at-tractive prices; guaranteed repair-

ing; come here and get a square
deal.

H. F. ESTERBROOK.
912 N. Third Street.

Dial 4990.

TWO MOTORCYCLES
1912 Reading Standard. New tires.

Bargain at S4O.
1914 M. & M. Bargain. New tires

$45.00.
COMMISSION SALESMAN HORST.Linglestown. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE

AUCTION SERVICE
The Best Quality. Auctioneer
Hite. Bell Phone 1875 J.

LEGAL NOTICES
AUDITOR S NOTICE

In the Orphans' Court of Dauphin
County, Pa. ln the mattter of
the account of Clara Bremjinger,
Executrix of the Estate of Mary A.
Waller, late of Harrisburg, Dauphin
County, Ha., deceased.
The undersigned auditor appointed

by the Orphans' Court of said county
"to make distribution of the balance :
in the hands of the accountant to
and among those entitled thereto," I
will sit for the duties of his ap- !
pointment at the Dauphin Couty Law ]
Library in the Courthouse, at the
City of Harrisburg, on Tuesday, the
30th day of July, A. D. 1918, at 10

j o'clock A. M., where and when all
persons interested in the said dis-
tribution are requested to attend.

FRANK J. ROTH.
I Auditor.

IN compliance with the provisions ofthe Acts of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania sealed pro- j
posals will be received until 12 o'clock
noon, July 23, 1918. at the Office of
the Superintendent of Public Printing
and Binding, in the Capitol Bullding-
ing, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, for
furnishing 2,500 reams, more or less,
as per sample, or rag S. and S. C.
Book paper, basis 25x38-55:500 for use
in the execution of the Public Print-
ing and Binding from the first day of
August, 1918, to the 30th day of June.
1919.

Bids will be made at a certain rate
per centum below the maximum rate
fixed in the schedule prepared in ac-
cordance with law by the Superinten-
dent of Public Printing and Binding.

Blank proposals may be obtained at
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Printing and Binding and no
bids will be accepted unless submit-
ted upon such furnished blanks.

D. EDWARD LONG,
Superintendent of Public Printing and

Binding.
Harrisburg, Pa., July 8, 1918.

ANNUAL MEETING
Harrisburg, Pa., July 1, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Annual Meeting of the stockholders
ol' the HARRISBURG TRACTION
COMPANY, for the election of Direc-
tors, and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
the meeting, will he held Tuesday,
the 16th day of July, 1918, at the of-
fice of the Company, in the City of
Harrisburg, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.

By order Board of Directors.
J. O'CONNELL,

Secretary.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Phoebe H. Dunn,
late of Harrisburg, Dauphin County,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing in Harris-
burg, Pa., all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.
MECHANICS TItUST COMPANY.Administrator.

Ray Con Copper 24 24
Reading 89% 87
Republic Iron and steel 91% S9
Southern Pacific 83%
Southern Ry 23% 23%
Studebaker 44% 44%
Union Pacific 121% 121

US I Alcohol 122 121%

U S Rubber fi o% 59%
U S Steel 104 ',4 102%
Utah Copper 80

Virginia-Carolina Chem 48% 4.%

Westinghouse Mfg 41% 41%
Willys-Overland 19% 19l/*
Western Maryland 14% 14%

PHII-ADBI.I'HIAFHODCCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, July 15. Wheat-
Market quiet; No. 1. red -
No. 1, soft, red, $2.25; Wo. 2 red. $2.24,

No. 2. soft. red. $2.22.
Corn?The market is steady, rso.

2, yellow, $1.98®1.99; No. 3, yellow,
$1.97 ©J 1.98.

Oats The market Is steady.
No. 2, white, 90@90%c; No. 3, white,
89(ft 89%c. . _

Bran The market ' s
,? s^ ady,;_f°'"

\u25a0winter, per ton, $46.50@47.00; spring,

per ton, $ 14.00<® 45.00.
Butter The market Is nrm,

western, creamery, extras, 45c; nearoy

prints, fancy, 51@53<\
Kggs?Market easier; Pennsylvania

and other nearby firsts, free cases.
$13.05@ 13.30 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases. $12.90 per case;

western. extras, firsts, free cases
$13.05© 13.20 per case; do., firsts, $12.90
per case; fancy, selected, packed, 50
(fts2c per dozen."

Cheese Firm ; New York and
Wisconsin, whole milk, 24%@25%c.

Refined Sugars Market stea.dy;

powdered. 8.46 c; extra fine, granulat*
ed. 7.26c.

IJive Poultry Market steady;

fowls, 36 fa 37c; young, softmeated
roosters. 28(?p30c; young, staggy rov-
ers. 24(0)27c; old roosters, 22 ©23c;
spring chickens, not leghorns. u6(y'44c;
leghorns. 33.@36c; ducks., Pekin. 28fo
30c; Indian Hunner, 2t'#27c turkeys,

FOR SALE
Two-story brick dwelling

built 1912, S. W. corner 14th
and Cumberland streets, 10-
foot alley in'rear.

Large rooms, front and
back stairs, three bay win-
dows, numerous closets, gas
and electricity.

Price, $3,900.00.

Apply to

C. H. ORCUTT
267 Cumberland Street

To Grocers:
We are in position to supply you with

SUGAR CERTIFICATES
for Canning and Preserving

We print these in large quantities and

can supply any quantity on short notice.

The Telegraph Pri
Printing, Btiuling, Designing, Photo-
engraving, Iic Stamping, Plate Prtuting

Harrisburg, Pa.

X?_ PARKWAY ?-r

> \ There Are 43 Large Plots*o
<<

, N. 60 x 100 ? g
&\u25a0!> ;§t\ oC < a S*
OSi / SALE \ i^

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY \ !b
X JULY 19 and 20th \

jjr K. M. HERSHEY hTUi WM - J - *2HI'AN?VJr Owner The I.OT Man

jC- X
Xcar 29th & Derry

27@28c; geese, nearby, 25(5>2Gc; West-
ern. 25<$2<>c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
neuroy ciiolcu lo fancy .U<u>4uc; do.
'sir to good, 324037 c; do., old. 37031 c;
do., western, choice to fanny. 37®3c;
do., fair to good. 32®36c; do?old tomn
fOc; tld. common. 30c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 36@36%c; do., smaller
size.*. 33{i)36c; old roosters, 28c; Sprint?
ducks, Long Island, 35{g>36c; frozen
fowls, fancy. 354()35%c; do., good to
choice, 32@34c; do., small sizes, 28<t
30c; broiling chickens, western, 40®>
42c; do,, roasting, 34@38c.

Potatoes The market is lower;i
New Jersey, No. 1. 85c%51.00
per basket; do., No. 2, 50((ji65c
per basket; Pennsylvania. 100 lbs.,
$1.30©; 1.65; New York, old, per 100 lbs,
$1.55@1.75; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.25
@1.65; Maine, per 100 lbs.. $1.00®!
I.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 10®
lbs., 90c©$1.10; Michigan, per 100 lbs..
$1.50© 1.70; Florida. per barrel.
$2.00©>4.00; Florida. per bushel,
hamper. 75@85c; Florida, per 150-lb.
bags. $1.50<fp3.00; North Carolina, per

barrel, $1.50© 4.25; South Carolina, per
barrel, $1.50©>4.25; Norfolk and East-
ern Shore, per barrel, $3.25(^4.00.

Tallow The market is quiet;
prime city, in tierces, 16% c; city,
special, loose, 17 Vfec; country. prime,
16 '4 c; dark, 15©)15%c; edible, in
tierces, 18%@18%c.

Flour Firm: winter wheat, new,

100 per cent, wheat, $11.25011.50 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, sll.so®>
11.75 per barrel; spring wheat, old.
$11.50011.75 per barrel.

Hay Market firm; timothy.
No. 1, large and small bales, $25.50©)
20.50 per ton; No, 2, small bales, $23.00
©24.00 per ton; No. 3, $17.G0©19.50 per
ton; sample, $12.50©15.00 per ton; no
grade, $7.50 #*l 50 per ton.

Clover Light, mixed, $24,000
25.00 per ton; No. 1. light mixed.
$20.50©21.50 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed, $15.50@1.17.50 per ton; no grade.
J18.00W20.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. July 16. <U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts, 42,-
000; market strong, mostly 10c higher.
Choice light and light butchers. $18.15;

one load prime, heavy, $18.05; bulk of
sales, $17.26018.10; butchers, $11.75©
18.15; packing, $17.00® 17.75; light.

$ 17.85 (n 18.15; rough, $16.40016.90;
pigs, $16.75017.25.

Cattle Receipts, 20.000; good to
best corn fed steers steady; others
and butchers slow and lower.

Sheep Receipts, 24,000; heavy

sheep and heavy yearlings steady.

Choice Washington wethers, $14.00;
lambs and light yearlings unevenly
lower; medium kind sharply down,

I oneload choice Washington to out-

siders at $18.75.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADK
By Associated Press

Chicngo, July 15. Board of Trad"

'corn August, 1.64%; Septem-
ber. 1.63%. , , . u

Oats August. 81%; September.

7114
Po' r k?July, 44.70; September. 45.;0.

Lard? July, 26.20; September. 26.2...

Ribs? July, 21.37; September, 24..;.,

pTH
1 Difference |

\u25a1

I If vou would really know j
\u25a1 what a great difference jji

there is between eating at ||
y] \u25a1
0 the ordinary lunchroom m

J and at DAVENPORT'S. 1
| iust eat vour lunch here

I] for one day.
D ~, El

, | You easily see where m

lj] we excel. !1
Q Q

ASK THE MAN FOR

S Cream of tomato soup?sere yd jjj
111 with crisp 15c
|lj crackers

1d i
\\

i
? ?!

"Architects of Appetites \u25a1

We never close.

(lj El
\u25a1=inr=irn==]eH^^lEH^=lC

JULY 15, 191?.10


